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Dr. Robert L. Heller, UMD head of geol og·y and assistant to the provost, presents Ray-

mond W. Darland with the book ''Investigating the Earth," a p1·oduction of the national Earth 
Science Cuniculum Project. Dr. Heller was ESCP director for two and a ha'lf years and is one of 
the authors of the new combination textbook- laboratory manual for ninth grade earth science 
students. 

Edits; Authors lextboo·k 
Proudest man on the UMD 

campus is Dr. Robert L. Heller, 
one of the authors of the text-
book "Investigating the Earth" 
being published this week. 

Dr. Heller, UMD heaid oif the 
Depal"tment of Geolo.g1y and ais-
sisitanit to tihe provost, is plell!s-
ed for two major rea.sons: 

* The naitiona.I Elll!rth Sci-ence 
Currioulum Project (EJSCP) 
w.hiclh produced the book had 
its sbairt a.it UM'D early in 1963 
under HeLler's direction , a po·st 
he held two MJJd a half ye a.rs . 

* Prof. Heller wrote one of 
the 26 ciha;pteirs in the book-
001 "Time and its Me asurem ent" 
-and was ecli1tor of seven 
othe-r CJhapte•rs. 

Heller said 220,000 copies of 
the book a.re being distributed 
nationally by the· publisher, 
Houghton Mifflin, Boston. The 
text is designed fol! the teach-
ing of the earth sciences in 
the ninth grade with major 
sections on "The Dynamic 
Earth," "Earth Cycles", 'Earth's 
Biography,' and "Earth's En-
Tironment in Space." The book 
has 594· pages, 450 illustrations 
and an equal number of pho-
tographs. 

A unique f.eaiture of the book 
hs l!h.a.t .it i.s a combi.na;ticm 
textibook a.ind laboraitory manr-
ual. Laib exeroi.ses are i·~at

ed wWh teXit ma.teiriaks tJhrough-
out the book. 

Wihen 1Jhe projoot moved to 
a more oentral locaition at tme 
University of Colorado, Boulder, 
40 scientists and teachers were 
invited to meet and write a 
tirst version of the book, The 

in~tia;l book then wais te·sted by 
77 teaohera and 7,5QO students 
a.oro.ss the country wioo sernt 
t:Jheir comments and c'riltic.isms 
bacik to the EJSOP sta.ff. A sec-
ond. Yersion was w,ritten i.n tJhe 
summer of 1965, tested again 
by te<aohers a.ind &tu.dents, then 
revised for finail pubHc'3Jtion 
1'a;.sit summer. 

Even while the textbook 
neared completion, the ESCP 
staff already was a.t work on 
other plans for up-grading the 
teaching of the eal'th sciences 
in secondary schools. 

FieLd study guidoo, single-
topic pamphlets, a ref~ence 

&eries, and a number of major 
mms are being· produc ed for 
use a.round tihe naition .. 

The Ela;11th Science Gurricul-
um Projeot is sponsored by the 
Americ.an Geological Institute 
a;nd supported by the Nationa;l 
Science Foundatlion. Dr. Heller 
continues to serve on the ESCP 
Stee1,ing C-OmmrLttee, whicih 
generally diin~c·ts !!he opera-
tions of the proj ecit . 

In November, 1965, Heller 
was presented the Neil Miner 
Award for his outstanding con-
tributions to geolog·ical educa-
tion by the National Associa-
tion of Geology Teachers. He 
currently is chairman of the 
education committee of the 
American Geolog·ical Institute. 
Heller has authorized more 
than a dozen books and pro-
fessional articles In geology and 
the earth sciences. 

I Research Made Easy J 
THE LITERATURE EXPLOSION: 

LOCATING THE NEEDLE IN THE HAYSTACK 
You are invited to attend a. seminar to be presented by 
Richard Sweet, Staff Information Scientist, Institute for Scien-
tific Information. The seminar will be held 

MONDAY, MAY 15,1967 
1 p.m. - SM-202 

Why is It hard to find the information you need? Why is it so 
difficult ? Subject indexes based on word.s are becoming· harder 
to use productively. CITATION INDEXING, the first approach 
not based directly on words, offers new hope. Researchers, proj-
ect managers, teachers and graduate students will find this sem-
inar interesting and provocative. 

Demonstration kits wi11 be providoo to ail·l tiho.se ~t.tending. 
See you on : MONDAY, MAY 15-1 p .m . -SM-202 

Detach and Retu.rn 
To: Larry C . Thompson 

Associate Professor of Chemistry 
I a.m planning to attend the seminar .... .. .. ...... . .. . .•.. ... 
I regret that I will be unable to attend ... . .. .. . . .... . , .... .. . . 
I aim planning to bring colleag·ues ...... . . . ... .. . . .. .. ... ... • • 

Na1ne . . .... . . . . . ..... .. ... . .. ..... · · .. · . .. · · . . · · ·· · · · · · · •· ···· 
:Depa.rit.rnent , ••. • •• • . • , ...• • , • . . ••••• ·· •.• • .•• . .•• • , • • • • • • . • • • • • • 

Boyce Named Head 
Of UMD-ROTC Corps 

Cadet Major E . James Boyce 
assumed command of the 420th 
AFROTC Cadet Group a.t 
change of command ceremon-
ies April 18 on the UMD cam-
pus. 

Cadet Boyce assumed com-
maind f.rom Cadet Lieutenant 
Colonel Ronald M. Schmeling. 
Cadet Boyce is from Dwlwth, 
an accounting and poHti.cal 
sciienoe m1aijor, a member ol 
Phi Beta Ohd sodaJ frate<rn~ty, 

and a. former member of the 
UMD Young Republicans. 

Cadet Boyce has a'D·nounced 
his s ta ff for the 1967-1968 
school year: Lester N. Nel-
son, excutive o-fficer; Richard 
E. Dibble, administrative of-
ficer; John M. Dunphy, per-
sonnel officer; Neil F. Hunne-
well, operations officer; Allen 
J . . Schneider, . air . inspector; 
John E. Thorson, information 
officer; William D. Kleinbrook, 
supply officer, a'nd William T. 
Klees, Arnold Air Society, 

Dundas To 
Address Isaac 
Walton League 

Les Dundas, of the Fish aind 
Wild:lif.e Division - in chau·g·e 
of a.cquiring new wildil'i:fe re-
fuges, wi·li a.dress the Izaac 
WaLton Lea;gue of UMD on the 
wildlife refwg-e system a.t 8 p.m., 
1.'hursday, May 18, in SM 330. 
All membe1\S aJ'e urged to at-
tend. 

Dundas, formerly the man-
~'& of tihe famed Horicon 
Marsh aind the Rice Lake Na-
tiona.t Refuge, wHl acquaint 
Walton members wtth his var-
ious ex;periences in wildlife . 

'Dhe Corps Comttllalllder ~ 
chosen by · tihe detachment w-
ticers on the ~ of his SCtho-
16.9tic aillld eadet records. He 
thus . iis an ourt:.s.ta.nding student 
as well a.s an exce!Jlenit cadet. 
He musit be welt q.uia.lliified be-
eaiUiSe his duties a.re many and 
d:lsff<iciwht. He is re.siponsiible tot· 
maiintaiin,ing ciadet disiCLpltne 
·a;nd a. higih level of proficiency 
wilthiiin tJhe co11p.s. ~ ma.tin ob-
jective ts to assist in produc-
ing Air Force officers.

Kirby To Hold 
11th Anniversary 
Of Student Union 

. . 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY KIRBY! 

Today marks the celebration 
of the eleventh ~anniversary !>f 
YOUR Student Union . Not only 
will Kirby Student Center mark 
11 years of growth, but the 
University C>f Minnesota, Du-
luth will celebrate its 20th an-
niivens.ary thiis year. In honor o! 
both evenits, Kirby Program
Board will be sponsoring a 
Birthday Carnival TODAY from 
11 a. .m.-2 p .m . in the Student 
Center Ballroom. The theme 
for the day will be It hap1>ened 
at the Zoo" and a carnival at-
mosphe0re will include bc>oth.s 
s uch as a dartboard, penny 
toss and turtle !'aces. He1ium 
fi.Hed ba:lloorus wi!ll also be 
a.vatLable. There wi!Jl be mainy 
firee prires, sucih a.s records 
and pizzas and also a BIG door 
prize. Kirby Program Boa.rd 
wHI aloo be serving free coflfee 
a.nd cake. The Kil"by Scra;pbook 
will be on d'1.sp~aiy and s-tu-
dien ts ·maiy see ·the ma.ny oppor-
tuni·ti·es you.r student uruio11 
offel'\S tihirougihou.t the year. 
Barb Meldahl is chairman ot 
the oornlva.t. 

Inside Your Statesman 

Kirby Korner s Letters . . • . , • . • ·- - . . 4 

Greek Forum 1 Dean's List . . . . . . . . 6 

Editorial .. .. .... ,. . • 4 Campus Cutie .. .. , • 7 
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GaABtIA.TING SENIORS 
All seniors check th e listing at 

th.e counter . iR the R ecord s 0!-
!tlce. Plea.ae make c<>rrecUons 
where necessary. 

H . w. Archerd 
Superv isor of Records 

CHANGE IN REGISTRATION 
Friday, April 21, was the l ast 

iay for can·cellation of a course 
w ithout permission of t h e scho-
Ja.s tlc commit·tee. Oa.ncel\ation 
foliowlng the tourth week of 
classes must be made by petition. 
Cancellation of classes prior to 
eltamlnations is not p ermitted ex-
cep~l\l'n.def.'" , the mos t ·u rgen·t cir-
cumstance•. 

H. W. Archerd 
Sup&rv leor of Recot·ds 

JlfCO'illPLETl!lS ORANGE TO 'II"' 
incompfetes recorded for Winter 

Quar.ter1 . 19.G7, will be changed to 
''F" after Kay 5, J 9 67, the &nil of 
th• stxtli.. ,.-ee k of the l urrent 
'l\l·art.er, .ul)le.&a a.rrangements h a ve 
DHrl ' moe.d~' w itll i11structors for 
&a. , extensl~n , of the fime p ermit-
ted · tq l'!l·a ke up the work and 
have · a seaqe recorded. 

·~~ , aa "1.ncomp)ete" Is change d 
to :• r• a.nit ·& irraae change is sub-
mitted at a later date, t he stu-
-*"'119 a fuh•r.• 1111 Uu test.) 

1. T.- .. dog's 
~.w: 

r ... ~,. 

...... _. 
lfll be ye$1's and 
years before the kid 
ii self-supporting. 

.ht wbM ~ I should die, 
~ lbe thoug}J.t, 
~~,re~ 
..... PW>sl,,,. 

den•t wit! be charg·ed 1a $5 special 
ex·an1inalion fee as is required on 
Page n of the UMD 1966-67 Bul-
letin 

H . W. Arc·herd 
Supervisor of. Records 

ENGLISH PROl«JCJENCY 
EXAilllNATIO:'\'S 

S tud ents who nave compl eted 
approximately 130 credits o f col-
legiate level work and are candi-
d ates for the BA o r BS d egree 
at UMD are required to take the 
English Proficiency Exa.1nin19.tion. 
Students whose first reg·istration 
jn a co lleg·e or university in a 
tu11-titn e d ay prop;rnn1 · vi.ras prior 
to Fall 19:iS a.re not required to 
t.n ke the e x amination. The time 
t-0r wr iting the nror ic ie ncy exa m-
ination will be at 3:30 p.m. Fri -
d ay, May 19 , 1967, i.n rooms to b<l 
.a.ssigned through t·h e Division 
Offi ces. Stud en ts preparing fo r 
the Eng·lish Profi c i ency Exa.n1ina-
tlon may wi s h to &t udy th e fol-
l ow ing r e com m e11da tions, draw n 
by the Committee fat· the g·eneral 
g·uidance of fac u lty who evaluate 
such examination.a. 

1. Gross Gram.matical Errors 
(It Is recommended that two er -
rors l4l Lhis ca,tegory &hould con-

! . FO£ a man who's just 
announced that he and 
his wife are expecting 
their first, you're none 
too cheerful. 

I had a disturbing 
thought. 

4. It's not unusual for 
fathers to provide foc 
their children until 
they're through school. 

That's just it-
Jane and I love kids. 
We want 5 O£ 6. 

8. If you pla11 with Living 
Insurance from Equitable, 
you can be sure there'll be 
money to talce care of your 
lcids and help them compleW. 
their education. On the 
othe.: hand, if you malce it 
to retirement, you can use 
the cash values in your 

; policy for some swinging 
l ~tyears. 

I'd like the mustard, 
relish , pickles and 
ketchup. 

POJ. tmor-tll;a •bout Living Insurance,. see The Man from E quitable. 
F.oc careec opportunitie!; at Equitable, see your Placement Olflcer, or 
w1ite: P~trick Scollard, Manpower Development Division. 
tk 81U'fMU life Assurance Society of the United S~ 

B-• ~: 1115 An, ot ti.. Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019 
M6.M..i ~a-11al ... ~ Ml_F CEquit•ble 1967 

i \~ · . .: . • .- ; ... ,· .. -: 

THE STATESMAN •• 
llXAMPr;Ee: 

(a) Non -agreement of subject 
and verb "He don ' t know what 
to do .0 "Thos.e rose·s is lov ely." 

(b) Verb Ten se, " He wri te t h e 
Je tte·r tomorrow." 

(c) Reference of P r o n ou n '(She 
left. th e book 011 the t ab l e which 
she had ju•t fini s h e d reading·." 

2. Punctua tio n . (It i,, recom-
Jnended th a t three error8 consti-
tute a failure o n the test) . 

(n) Grosi:; r.om 1na. F'n.111t "My 
brother st udi es French, he h o p es 
t'O becom e a f a n1ous si np: e r ." <Two 
sen tences aire in cor r ectly writte-n 
as one). 

(b) Imprope r u se of Quotation 
Marks. 

(c) Omission of commas O<" 
mi s u se of sem i ~ c olons i n ser ies. 

3. Sp ellin g (rt is recommended 
that three or more . misspelling·s 
from a freq11en cy list of 10 00 
most commonly u ~ed w ord s con-
s·tltute a fnilure on t•he test. A 
re pe.1 ted m ls• p ell e d word ;., 
eou11ted as 011e w ord ). 

~ . Senten ce !';iru c t n re (It ls re c -
omm e nd ed that two e r ro r s co n--
stitut e ~. fail11re o n the test. ) 

(a) Senten c e Fragm e nts 
(1) subject omi tted 
( 2) Verb o m itted 
(3) Subordlna.te clause u Ae d as 

comp I ete sentence. 
(b) MisJ1laccd Modif ie1·A. 
(c) Dan g ling Modi fiers " Vl''alk-

fn g· down the s tr ee,t. the beauti-
ful building wa s admired." 

(d) Run-on sente n ces (coupling 
of many unr e la te d claus es). 

5. Organiza t ion . 
(a.) Pla.rag r nph Stru c ture. 
(l) No paragraphing at a.tl <>r 

fa.ulty pflragra phinp;. 
(2') P.aragraphs t oo sh<>N: <>r tt-

lop;ically constr11 c ted. 
( b) General Uni ty and Coher-

en c e : Ke eping on sub ject. 
6. Informn tlo n on Subject. 

(.a.) Th e em])'hasis kl checking 
th e sample s hould be on the wr it-
ing. 

7. Di ct ion (Correct use of words: 
the right word in the ri g ht 
pl ace). 

SI ud e n t• wh o fail t h e Eni;·Ji s h 
Prof i cie n cy Examination m ay 
seek f urth e r cou n se l or inform a -
tion frorn faet~lty in their inajor 
d Ppa rt me nt or in t h e Eng·!ish De-
p artment.. 

S'l'A:'\'DJNG Dlil C TSIONS OF 'l'HE 
Sl'EC JA L CO;lUll'l"l'EE ON S'l'U-
DJ<:N'l' !'" USE OF ENGLISH 

1. Th e Co1nmittee a uthori zes 
t'11 e quarterly pub] icatlon jn th e 
S'fnteHn1un of the guidelines fo-r 
ev:\ luatio n of the exan1ination. 

2. The Com mittee authorizes 
the an11ual publication an d dis -
tribution of statistics on results 
of t h e examinatio n . Such re s ult s 
are to b e sent t o every head of 
d e p a rtm e n t with the request th at 
t h e information b e s l1ared with 
dl"part1n e nt men1berR. The re~n11ts 
shall also be sent to division 
h e a d s, d ean , and provost. . 

3. No exami n a tion s h a ll be 
tak e n oth er thnr. at the time of-
ficinlly eslcbl! she d by t he Com-
mitt. ec, unl ess express perini ss ion 
i<l grn.nted by the Com mittee. 

4. N o d ictlo n n rl es o r other w orks 
ot r efe r e n ce s h n II be consulted 
by stud e nts in writing the En g -
l is h P r of ir i e 1wy Examination. (De-
cember 7, 196ii) 

5. Stud e n ts wh o !ia,il the exarn-
inn tio n s h a ll be permitted to re-
take th e examinatio n on th e n ex t 
r eg·ula1·ly schedu l ed examination 
da ·te . (October 2ii, 1960) 

6. No c r edits shall be given to 
tran sfer students' pasRing grades 
in N ngli s h 1n·ofic ie n C' y examina-
tions taken at oth e r in st i t u t io ns 
or ca,mpu $es of t h e Un i ver•ity of 
Minn esota without RPP C' ific co n1-

OXFORD SHOP 

NEW 
BERMUDAS 

for fun 
in the sun 

Trimly tailored tvr 
In fine fobrlcs that 

need only washing 

to be neat, ready-to. 

wear again. 

mlII 
with 

FaraPress111 
NEVER 
NEED 

IRONING 
• Solid Colors 

• Paisleys 

• Stripes 

e Tatteralls 

e Hopsacks 

• Poplins 

1ek>tttOttt$ 
©xfo~ 
*lJOf 

from 
$500 

Friday, May 12, 1967 
mittee action. Howeve-r, this reg• 
ulat ion may hen cefort'h be modi• 
tied by negotiatio n of reciprocity 
arra ngements with other lnstitu• 
tfons or campuses. 

7. Studen ts may t ake the e x• 
a minat ion during the quart er 
wh e n they a. r e compl e tinit 9,5 
cred i tR, ~i n c e educat ion stud ents 
cannot practice-tea.ch until tlw y 
have p asse d t h e profi c iency e x-
ami n ation. '!'his will mean th a t 
mo st students will take the ex -
arn in a.t ion 8.15 firs t -quart &r jun• 
i-0r s. 

8. Any d e p a rtm e nt m ay l eg i• • 
l ate stricter F.ngl l•h proficien <' Y 
r eq uir e m ents fo r it s ow n maj o r s 
th•.n t h ose establi shed by the 
Cnmmit t ee. 

9. On c e a stu d e nt h as electe d 
to ·write his exam in ation in one 
of hi s ninjor d epartmP n ts (in cn~e 

" 

of double m ajors). h e mny not 
the n elect t take it in the nth Pl• 
depar t ment becnus" h e failed t he 
test. W ·h en a Rt ud ent changrs a 
n1 n jor A. ,f.tcr h a ving pa ssed t hr PX ~ 
arninatlon, he Is n ot r e q11ir e rl to 
r etFtke the exa m inati on in hi~ n ew ~ 
m a j or d Ppnrt m e. n l: . 'Ill 

James F . Maclear, 
rhni rman 
S'tudents U se of En g ll•h 

EXf'U.~F.n A TISF.Nf'F.S 
Th e fo ll owi ng st ud.,nt• w e re 

p a r t ici pan ts In a n a pprove d U ni-
vrr~ity A<'tivity: n.~ .mely, atten-
d ance nt: Performnnce by UMD
Concert. Choi r n.t Kiwanis Lun <'h-
eo n , Dul nth, Minn., 11 :~ O a. m. -
2 :~0 p .m . Vl'ednesd ay, May 1 0. 
1967. 

Nn.mes of stud e nts : Dan Ander- 
son, Tim And e r so n , Wayne An- 
derson, Judith Askeland, Jean
Baumgardner, Synneva Be it o, 
Brian B enoit, Ro se Blankush,.. J o -
a nn Brin ge, Cheryl Carlson . Steve 
Dietz, Maureen Frikke, ru ce Garn -
d er , Eric G ibson, R a lph Helmer, 
Marjorie Hendrickson, Don Hoq-
quist, Judith Johnson, L aura 
John son , David Kelso, Adr ia n 
L este r, J oan L in db e rg, Jo e l Mar-
tln, Marshall M ead , Robert Mer-
ri tt , Madge Miller, Nancy Peter-
son, Eleanor P et rell, Marlene 
R nnta. Clyde R itchi e, Clyde Saari, 
J ean Sauter, W es ley Shold, Pam-
ell a Smith, David Stec h , J . Corn e! 
Svaren, Eilene Thompson, Lind a 
'T'urtin e n, Tom Wi e man, Di an ne 
Winmann, Shei1a Wilson. 

These students should con s ult "'!II 
w ith their inRtru r: tors regard in ~ 
work r equired in the classes they 
ho.v e missed. In accordance v.r i t h 
t h e p ol icy adopte d by the S e n a t e 
N o v . 17, 1949, instructors s h o 11lcl 
permit st udents to mak e up t h e 
w o rk in the rust.o n1 n r y mann er. 

C. '~' Wood, Director, 

GOLFERS 
WIN TWO 
MATCHES 

UMD's golf team won two of 
the three meets it .participated 
in on Saturday and Monday, 
downing Gustavus Adolphus, 
9Y2 -5 Y2. on Saturday and split-
ting with Macalester, a 9-6 
loss, and St. John's, an 11-4 
win, on Monday. 

Mark Carlson a:nd Bill Sa-
marzia led the Bulldogs to their 
victory ov,er the Gusties by d'.)-
feating their ouponents hy the 
identical score o! 3-0. Dave 
Hicks scored t':J.e other victory 
for the Bulldogs. 

UMD split their dual matches 
at the Keller Golf Course in 
St. Paul. Bill Samarzia, a fresh-
man from Morgan Park High 
School, again led the Bulldogs 
to success. Samarzia scored the 
only victory for UMD against 
Macalester and won again in 
the St. John's meet. Hicks, 
Carlson, and · Marc Slonim also 
were victorious. 

MEN'S HAIR 
STYLING 

Includes.: 
• Shampoo 
• Razor Cut 
• European Razor Cut 

Board of Trade 
Barber Shop 

307 W. First St. 

for Appointment 
CALL: 727-6939 

"It pays to be well groomed" 

' 
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Radio's Scott 
To Speak At 
Awards Dinner 

SOCIAL-
May 19-Tonight Kirby Kapers Film: "Pink Panther," at 8 

p.m. in Ed 90. 
WCCO R.a.dio's Ray Scott, 

one of the bestknown figures in 
American sports broadcasting-, 
will be the guest speaker for 
the annual U M D Athletic 
Awards Dinner on Tuesday 
(May !3) in Kirby Student 
Center ballroom. 

May 20-MIDNIGHT IN TOKYO-UMD's Prom, with three floors 
of dancing and Oriental decor, from 9 p.m. 1 a.m. 

May M-Kirby lost and found sale from 10 am.-2 p.m. in Kirby 
Corridor. 

--Jazz Group will be performing in Kirby Lounge. 
May 25-UMD Theater: "Noah," by Andre Obey at 8 p.m. a;t 

Old Main. The buffet dinner will begln 
at 6 p.m. and it open to the 
public. Tickets a.re $3.50 each 
and reservations should be 
made by Friday (May 2Q) 
through the UMD Athletic 
Ticket Office. 

ACADEMIC-
May 19-English Proficiency Examination Day, 

-Faculty Counccil Meeting at 3:30 p.m. 
May 24-0ap and Gown Day Convocation at 2:30 p.m. in Kirby 

Ballroom. 

Student Directors Conduct 
At Spring Concert, May 25 

Scott, who h~ been the 
"voice" <>f the Green Bay 
Packers since 1956, will be in-
troduced by WDSM Radio-TV 
Sports Director RobeTt Junkert 
who will serve a.1l master of 
ceremonies. 

Wve stJudient directors wiM 
concliuct seilootions in iJhe ain -
niuaa UMD Spring Ohora! O:>n-
oe:rit rut 8 : 15 p :m. Thursda.y 
(Mruy 25) in Kirby Student 
Center bailll.11:oorn. 

'I1he prog>ram, joinitly pre-
semted by ·the Ohorail•e, Oham-
ber Ohoi:r a,nd Concert Choir, 
is open to the pulbliic. No ad~ 
mission is dha.I1g'e<d. 

The student d1L1'ec>tors wtLl be 
isnV'olved in the Oonceiiit Ohoir 's 
portion of tJhe prog.r.am. 'I1hey 
include : 

Mary Jensch, Zumbrota, Who 
will conduot "Now Thank Thee 
All Our God" by Cruger. 

Judith Vidmar, Mountain 
Iron, conducting "Glory Train" 
by Kain. 

Cornell Svaren, Sauk Cen-
tre, oonduoting "The Goslings" 
by Bridge. 

David Stech, Armonk, N.Y., 
conduoUng "Come Soon" by 
Brahms. 

Pamella Smith, Duluth, con-
duc1ting "O Give Thanks Un-
to The Lord" by Berger. 

The Concert, dire-oiled by as-
sistant I professor Allen L . 
Downs also will sing· tJhiree 
nwmlbers from "The Peaceable 
Kingdom" by Randall Thomp-
son and tlhe "67th Psalm" by 
Charles Ives, both contem-
porary American composern. 

The Choroale will periforim 

Pre-Law Club 
To End Year 

The UMD Prelaw C!ub win 
hold its final mee.ting "f the 
yea;r at 10:30 a..m. Tue.sda.iy 
May 23 in Room 88224. Elec· 
tion 0f new officers and the 
Aeheduling of next year's event..s 
will be the main ·order of bus· 
iness. All Prelaw Students win 
be exoected t.o attend. 

UNIVERSITY PURE 
1704 Woodland Ave. 

728-4340 
Ask For: 

2c PER. GAL. DISCOUNT! 

THlllLLING CANOE TltlPS 
Ex"lore, fish, relax in the Quentlco• 
Superior Wilderness. Only $8 per 
person per day. Also group rates. 

Write: 
Bill Rom, Canoe Country Outfitters 

Ely, Minnesota 

11\\'!o ohoriui&eS from Haydn's 
oratorio, "The Creation (By 
Thee With Bliss and The 
Heavens Are Telling)" and 
"Music For Queen Mary II" 
by Henry Purcell. 

Sorprano Christine Damburg
of Virginia, tenor Clyde Saari 
of Esko and baritone Steve 
Jongewaard of Little Falls will 
be f•eaitured .soloists for the 
Haydn n.umber. 

"Requium Mass" by contem-
porairy French composer Faure 
wi'l11 be sung by tlhe Chamber 
Choir, Concert Ohoi:r and 
memibers of the Ohorialie with 
orc!hetra;l ~mipa,niment. Wil-
lirum I. Oplinger, assistant 
profesor of music, wilH diirec.t 
aind soprano Lorie Langdon,
-an instructor of muic, and 
Downs, a bari:tone, wiill be so-
lott.s. 

ROTC Cadets 
Receive Awards 

(Cont. from Page 2) 
plane crash in January 1966 in 
South Vietnam. 'I1he ·a wa~·d will 
be presen;ted by the paJl"lents-
Mr. and Mrs. John Banks Jr., 
superior, Wi:sconsi·n . 

Charles Symes. Bloom inc 
Prairie, Minnesota, w.ill r-ec·eive 
the "Provost's Merit Award," 
!or oufutanding lead~rshlp a,nd 
meritorious condruct. in the 
service of the co1-p.s by a senior. 

An open !house for reviewlnit 
officers, a;waird W·inin-em, pax-
elllhs rund guests WliJ.'1 be held 
tn Kirby F'ine Arts Loung« 
follCJWJing the ol.lltdoor ceremon-
ies . 

Scott ail.so has covered the 
1967 Super Bowl football game, 
the 1965 World Series, virtua1ly 
every major coll~· e football 
Bowl game, six National 
Football League championship 
games and two National Open 
golf tournaments. 

Because of a heavy travel 
schedule, Scott resigned his 
broadcasting position with the 
Minnesota Twins following last 
season. He has been with the 
Twins for six years and, at the 
same time, covered University 
of Minnesota football for WC-
CO Radio. 

The athletic awards program 
will include comments by UMD 
Provost Raymond W . Darland 
and the presentation of var-
sity letter certificates and ps~
cial awards ranging from the 
Anderson-Dahle Award for 
combined scholarship-athletic 
excellence to recognition of 
all-conference and All-Amer-
ican recipients. 

Rev. Richard Nelson, campus 
pastor for the United Campus 
Christian Fellowship, will de-
liver the invocation and bene-
diction. Athletic Director Lloyd 
Peterson, Dr. Julius F. Wolff, 
Jr., chairman of the Athletics 
Committee, and Dr. Emmet 
Davidson, f.aculty athletic rep-
resentative, a.lse will partici-
pate in the program. 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

OPENING 
Junior Class Vice President Position 

tf interested, apply at Kirby Desk immediately. 

lllll~lllllllllll~lllllllllllllillllllllllllllillllllllllllllBllllllllllHlllllllR 

I DAN'S SKYLINE BARBER SHOP I 
=: = 5 2 Barbers a - -
~ Allen Siminson and Dan Shepard I 
~ RAZOR SHAPING ~ - -;; 801 East 9th § 
~ AMPLE PARKING !E 
Ulllllllilllllllllllll~lllllllllllllilllllllllllll~lllllllllllllBllllllllllllllUlii 

s 

More than 26,000 square feet of library space wu ....... 
the Library Building complex with the recent eomplett.a tlll 
the third phase of the project. The addition will increase ~
space from the. present 800 to 1,200 students. Book space will 
also be inccreased from 200,000 v-olumes to 250,000 yolum-. Ji 
addition to having two g·roup study areas and space for "•ff 
work on the first floor, about 15 or 20 faculty members will .... 
into seven faculty offices located on that flq,or. 

NOW 
MOVED 

JERRY CHESNEY 
PAUL KALKBRENNER 

EXPERTS IN ltAZOR CUTS 

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP 
CORNEii 19th AVE. E. AND 8th ST. 

FOltMEltlY OF MOUNT ROYAL IAHElt SHOI' 

CONTACT LENSES 
OR GLASSES? 

W• Prescrllt• What ls •••t for T .. t 
llFORI GITTING GLASSES AGAIN ••• 
Let u1 eHmin• your- •Y•' and h~lp you decia• 
ii cont•et lenf•' •r• fOf' you. Eye5ight problems 
are 10 highly individual that no on• .;•n esti-
mate the pos~ibilities for you in •dv•nc:e. If 
we think you should wear regular glaues, we will 
t•U you so. What'' bed for you i1 best for 111. 

Dr. Morris Passon, O.D.., 
Optometrist 
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Views expressed In the STATEf'MAN's unsigned 
editorial!! represent those ot the paper. Signed col-
umns, r eviews and letters t o the editor r epresent 
the nersonal views ot t he writers. ln n either case 
is the op i nt"n n ecessa r ily tha.t or the Uni versity a.d-
minis·trators, faculty, ataf<f or othe·r studeo ts. 

Public Relations - A Needed 
Area Of Student Government 

Th'e Student Association has already started their 
· wo.rk fo·r· next year. 

This began last weekend with the initial step of in-
forming the newly elected members of the Assembly the 
organizational patterns of student government on campus 
and the parliamentary procedures surrounding conduct 
ot their meetings. 

The members of SA gathered at Camp Wanakiwin 
for a day of films, lectures and discussions surrounqing 
the activities which will be taking place next year. 

Perhaps the major concern of the Student Associa-
tion next year, as was expressed by many members, will 
be the idea of expanding public relations of the organi-
zation to the general student body. 

This · is well-founded . The organization will only be 
recognized as representative of the student body if it ask.s 
for ideas and programs from these persons and, in turn, 
informs them of pending action and programs to be 
undertaken by the student government. 

. As the school year proceeds, we often hear less and 
less and less from the 'workings of our student govern -
ment. This year's SA has done a good job of informing 
the students of their work, yet much remains to be desired . 

Enthusiasm was evident as newly elected members 
learned of their role on the Assembly. Public relations 
is needed more at this level than at those positions on 
the executive council for the members of the Assembly 
are representing the various Divisions and organizations 
on oompus. 

The Assembly is the backbone of our student govern-
ment and should be the sounding board for the ideas, 
programs and improvements posed by the student body. 

Student government can and should be a body 
which can present knowledgeable ideas representative 
o.f the student body. We will now look forward to next 
year when public relations of SA will hopefully increase 
as a result of the enthusiasm provided by members of 
our student government. 

ey:\' ,.,,,, •... ·.·· '·•' ·'" · ''F~.'•F?" :•·· 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR .. 

Girls Invade 
Dear Editor, 

We a·re wrilting this le,tter 
in a futile aM..empt to find tJhe 
proper guidance tihait is great-
l'Y needed by us in this our 
tim·e of need. We are represent-
in g a group ()If resid~nts in one 
of our seldom h eard do rmiitor-
ies. 

Last week , during bhe Du1lwtJh 
blackout., this men's dorm was 
ra·ide d by a swaiim of corrupt 
f em ales intent on malice and 
destru 0tio n . A!bowt a half an 
hour afte·r the ini,t.ial wave , 
(als o a.f,ter a token punishment 
()If tw<> showers was hande d 
out ) the men were ahle to re-
move the inv·aders a.nd once 
again r estore t:Jhe order tihat 
usua.lly re ig'ns supreme in tha.t 
humble dw·e'lling. Afte·r a la,rge 
conswltaition , tihe fellas felt 
that bhe visit of the g1irls sh ould 
be mt.urned. When tihe feHas 
called on the ladies, tihey were 
greeted by a . hys,teric.al broom 
swinging Httle girl who pos-
sesses ·t,he fiHJhie.sit mouith at 
UMID . B ecal\lse of the lack of 
org1aniza tion on tihe p a rt of 
t h e men , tJheiy had no otiher 
dJ:·.'ee but to hobble back to 
t h eir do l'm witih a lot of newly 
acquired sc·rakthes, bi tes, bruis-
es, cuts e'tc. Tihe greeting h.ab-
i1ts of Gri1g•g·s H a ll would ha·ve 
to be labeled "ra.ngeiriSlh." iif i1t 
were not for tihe cool headed 
aic·tions of t.ha·t fantastic house 
mother of the L wing. 

The outcome of Monday's 
ac:tLons hav·e re.'llulted in the 
fo llowin.g: 

1.) Complete interogation by 
thait 20th c·enitu ry detecitive 
Ole. 

2. ) A 2: 30 a.m. dorm meetJing. 
3.) A hand slapping ~ession 

by our beloved hous,i:ng of·f1oe . 
4,) The a•ppea ra nce of t wo 

of our ma.ny be'fore t:Jhe Stu-
dent B eha'Vior Comimi,ttee. 

5. ) 'I'he fut•nre sentencing of 
aipproxima,tely 50 of our finest 
IYy our own I. R. H . C. J-
bo·ard. 

Tha nk you for J.istening· to 
us in our time of need . Could 
you pleas·e ask your readers 
to he1p us find our way bac k 
em the t.irail of t1ha1t g·reait p a,nity 
raid in the sky? 

S inc·erl.y , 
I.R.H.C.M.L .N.w .c . 

Inter Residence H a l'! Cou.nc il 
Make Love Not w a,r Committee 

Student Speaks 
D ear Editor, 

Lasit Friday nig1ht "The 
Great Escape" was shown h ere 
at UMD . The story (a true 
ha.ppening·) h ad i·ts ligiht mom-
ents and very dirama:tic points 
a nd yet one f.eel'ing pervaded 
the whole show - that of t:Jhe 
terrible waste and tra.gedy of 
war. How a1ppaHing tiha1t man, 
tihe dominating a nd most in-
tellig·ent creature on ea.rth, 
should · f.ind it nec·e.ssary to 
maime a nd nw.rde.r his neig·hbor · 
a,nd lay waste to his prope!'lty, 
because of gTeed, hatred , dis -
kust aind on e's desd·re to rule 
a.nother . How sad thait he d e-
v-otes s uoh g1re•at en er·gLes to 
d esigning more efficienit ways 
to kill and devastate . 

Is n 't our a1pat1hetic at1t it ude 
bowa·rd bhese ha,ppe n i n g s 
equaHy bad? We stroH the halls 

Appeal To S. A. 
Dear Editor: 

Student A&Socia·tian · iii to 
·. ' . ·. 

serve the stud en ts, and _perib-a.ps 

two a·reas in which S.A. could 

of our school occa.sionaUy men-
tioning Viet Nam as i,f i1t were 
on some distant, pl•anet and of-
ten thinking of it in terms of 
how to a void it. We tend to say 
there is little or nothing we 
can do aJbou·t Viet Nam or 
world oondiitions and yet tJhe 
basic oauses of trouble else-
whe·re exis1t a l,so in ou'r own 
Ht.t ie worilds. Our greait mo -
m ents in h is1tory did not come 
about b eca•use m·en were apa-
th etic buit bec,ause they were 
conc erned to S·Uch a d eg1ree 
that they laid down their lives 
w he n necessary. When will we 
finally sh ed our apat1h1y and 
become conc·erne d by the 
sen.sel·ess slaugih te•r, the un-
n ecessary illite11ac'y and hunger, 
the pain caused by prej udice 
and hart)re d, the loneliness and 
bewilde·rment. of 011phans and 
inhaiootants of wa·rtorn vHlag·es. 
When will we get out of our 
staite of a n es't•hes,ia and con-
tribube some'ti!Ting of sub.sta,nc e 
to this world ra:tiher than 
walk·ing into it with an out-
sitr·etcihed paim sa.y ing "g1imme." 

be of some ser·vice is wWh the 

olass sc,hedu le and loweu- sci• 

enc-e parking lot. Moot of tJhe 

student..s when pic king their 

classes want to know who the + 
instructor wH! be. It should 

I realize the re a re some who 
a·re workin,g hard on this cam-
pus to better con.ditfons and 
they d·eseJ'V·e a g·o od pa,t on the 
back a.nd en couragemenit. H ow-
ever , to the lethargic majori1ty, 
it's about time to wa ke np and 
make your exis•t,ance he~·e and 
tJhmughout lif·e sorne1tihing 
m or'e t han a selfish c_ipher. 
If our oountry is to con1t.inue in 
g.reatn ess. it cannot con1tinue 
in aipaithy. 

Sincerely, 
Mert Lammi 

not be ha.rd to prinit the in· 

structors name next to the 

course offered even if is only 

tenative. 

The other area of conce<m, 

quite similar to NOtl'lmandy 

Beach on June 6, 1944 ; is the 

!owe'!' science parki.ng lot. It 

takes a Patton tank to manipu· 

Ja,te throug1h the muriads . of 

pot holes, over the dunes of 

ea.rth and around t:Jhe quick 
mud . From tihe non-technica l 
point of view gravel and grad-
ing would perhap.s solve tihe 
sLtua tion. '11he administlr>a·tion 
will not acit unless our .situdent 
leaders voice some Lnterest· in 
tJhe problem. 

Sincerely, 
Greg Gerard 

Greek 
Forum 

The m embers of Beta would like to thank all those who took 
pa11t in our ca·r wash, h eld last Saturday a:t bhe London Rood 
T exaco. 

Also, Ln conjuotion wLth last weeks reply to Phi BetaChi's 
challeng'e to a baseball g.ame, Rick Kepner, Beta's golf team caip-
ta.in, would 1'ike to issue a chaHeng.e to any firaterni.Jty or other 
organ,iza-tion, to bring forth a four-man teaim to pla.y the Beta 
Boys. 

Election of office1·s for 1967-1968 was held by Gamma 
Omicron Beta on Wednesday, April 19. Those elected were 
Janet Grindy, president ; Patricia Skafte, vice president; Linda 
Nordwall. secreta.r~·; Susan Baxter, treasurer; Polly Hedman, 
assistant treasurer; and Kay Kubiski a.nd Mary Stebe, Pan-Hel 
representatives. 

The· gir ls also entertained th eir mot h ers at their annual 
Mot h er-D a ugh ter T ea held Sunday, May 7. Following the meet• 
ing, the mothers h eld their own meeting to -discuss thi! idea 
of organizing· a GOB Mo thers' Club. 

GOB will hold their Spring Banquet on Saturday at the 
Dulut.h Athletic Club. The banquet is held especially · te honor 
the seniors who will graduate and those who will not be returninf 
for the f ull yea r next year. The coveted Sister of the Year award 
will a lso be presented at this time. 

A sincere congratulations goes to Gamma Sigma . Sigma 
from G amma Omicron Beta for the hon or of being ('hosen Out· 
s tanding Organization on Ca mpus. A great deal of hard work 
is done to earn th is award &nd it is well deserved, besides they 
play an awful good gam e of broomball. 

(Continued on page 7) 
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Viet Critic Justifies War Protests 

mE CITIZEN AND THE 
UNIVERSITY 

By 
Senator 1. William Fulbright 

The wisdom and productivity 
et the protest movement of 
students, professors, clergy, 
and others may well be ques-
tioned, but their courage, de-
cency, and patriotism cannot 
be doubted. 

At the very least the student 
protest movement of the six-
ties is a moral and intellectual 
improvement on the panty 
raids of the fifties. In fact it is 
a g-reat deal more: it is an ex-
pression of the national ·con-
science wnd a manifestation o! 
traditional American idealism . 

As one university publication 
characterized it, the "new rad-
ical" movement "is not shallow 
a.nd sophomoric, it is not based 
en the traditional formula of 
generational defiance, and it is 
not the result of an infusion of 
foreign ideologies. 

It is based instead on per-
sonal disenchantment and the 
feeling o! these radical tha t 
they must r·epudiate a cor-
rupted vis ion of society and re-
place it with a ,-,urer -one." 
on which all other questions 
turn-is whether the sacrifices 

This is the third of four ar-
ticles taken from the chapter 
titled, "The Citizen and the 
University" from "THE AR-
ROGANCE OF POWER" by 
Senator J . William Fullbright. 

No student generation in re-
.cent history has faced both 
brighter lifetime possibilities 
and greater short-term uncer-
tainties than the present one. 
The bright possibilities are 

· t-hose afforded ·by a prosperous 
and dynamic America; the un- . 
eertainties are th<>se of a cruel 
and costly war in Asia, a war 
which has already taken thou-
sands of American lives, a war 

_ whose end is not in sight, a 
war which may indeed grow 
larg-er in scale and destructive-
ness, 

The central issue in the de-
bate here at home-the issue 
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imposed on the present gen-
eration of young Americans are 
justified by the stakes of the 
war, whether the diversion of 
hundreds of thousands of our 
young men from their homes 
and jobs and families will yield 
rewards of freedom and secu-
rity commensurate with their 
sacrifices . 

!It is one of liife's injustices 
t:hat young men must fight the 
wars that older men begin. To 
a great extent, therefore, the 
lives and hopes of the present 
student generation turn on the 
wisdom and _judgement of the 
men of an older generation to 
whom the people h ave en-
trusted political power . 

Surely, considering wha t they 
themselves have at s take, it is 
not improper for young people 
to question the wisdom and 
judger;nent of the makers of 
·our foreign policy. Surely it is 
the right of citizens in a de-
mocracy, especially c itizens of 
mili tary age, to ascertain that 
the great decisions of war and 
peace are made wi th care and -
deliberation . 

The ca lling of public men to 
account unquestionably adds 
to their burdens, but the con-
venience of policy-makers is 

not sufficient reason for the 
shutting down of public dis- · 
cussion. The responsibilities of · 
high office are burdensome in-
deed but they are borne, let it 
be remembered, by men wno 
actively ooug·ht or freely ac-
cepted them, men who ac-
cepted not only the obligation 
to use power but the oblig·ation 
to account for its use as well. 

When former Press Secretary 
Bill Moyers repor ted ·with re-
spect to the Vietnam protests 
the President's "surprised. that 
any one citizen would feel to-
ward his country in a way that 
is not consistent with the 
national interest," he was 
denying the existence of a 
question as to where, in fact, 
t.he national interest lies. 

The answer, one must con-
cede, is elusive, but there is 
indeed a question and it is a 
sig·n of the good health of this 
na.tion that the question is be-
ing widely and clearly posed. 

With due respect for the 
hones ty and patriotism of the 
student demonstrati.ons, I would 
offer a word of caution to the 
young people who have organ-
ized and participated in them. 
As most politicians discover 
sooner or later, the' most dra-

matic expression of grievances 
is not necessarily the effec-
tive. 

That would seem to be espe-
cially true in the United States, 
a country easily and exces-
sively alarmed by expressions 
of dissent. we are , for better 
or wors e, an essentially con-
servative society ; in such a so-
ciety soft words are likely to 
carry more weight than harsh 
words and the most effective 
dissent is dissent expressed in 
an orderly, which is to say a 
conservative manrier. 

For thes e reasons such direct 
action as the burning of draft 
cards probably does more to 
retard than to advance the 
views of those who take such 
action . The burning of a draft 
card is a symbolic act, really a 
form of Expression rather than 
of action, and it is stupid and 
vindictive to punish it as a 
crime. But it is also an unwise 
act, unwise because it is shock-
ing rather than persuasive to 
most Americans and because it 
exposes the individual to per-
sona! risk without political re-
ward. 

The student, like the pol-
itician, must consider not only 
how to say what he means but 

Hamme, Ramstad Honored 
At Accounting Banquet 

Presentation of two $50() fice of Ernst & Ernst. leadership, citizenship, charac-
scholarships highlighted the Three associate memberships ter, and extracurricular activi-
UMD Accounting Club Intern- ties. Wilson addressed the 

. . in the American Accounting . ship Banquet Wednesday mght . . banquet on the topic, "The 
. Association were presen ted . . at the Duluth Athletic Club. . . . Transition from the Classroom 

Named the butstanding . ac-
counting juniors at UMD. and 
winners o! · the scholarships 
were Bruce L. Ramstad, Grand 

John D. Smith, A1tkm, and to the Office.'' 
Linda J . Scott and Sandra D. 
Sivertson, both of Duluth. 

. Rapids, and Peter M. Ramme, 
Rochester. 

The memberships were given 
jointly by the Duluth chapter 
of tlie Minnesota Socie ty of 
Certified Public Accoun tants 
and the Lake Superior Chapter, 
National Association of Ac-
countants. 

· :The scholarships ar ethe first 
to· · be presented at UMD by 
Ernst & Ernst, national ac-
counting firm. Presenting the 
awards was Paul W. Wilson, a 
partner in tne 'MinneapoHs of-

All five awards were based 
on the student's scholarship, 
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SPRING IS WHEN PROFESSORS 
IEGIN TAKI NG ROL.L- BV 
ASKINCr wHo's PRE.SENT 
lNSTE~ OF WHO's ~&SENT. 

Y~ .fans, +nat sets. 
an Amer\can . l~e rooird 
~or lonsecutr-.ie batsmeti 
wnose middle nam~ 
bEQivi wi~ "m". Tn1~ i~ 
~uite <:ln o«as 1ofl) 

t'lq\.it Herb : 

UMD faculty and students in-
valved in dinner arrangements 
were Dr. Chester Sorenson, as-
sistan t professor of Business 
Administration, introduction ; 
Robert Curtis, assistant pro-
fessor of Business Administra-
tion , master of ceremonies, and 
David Mork, tudent program 
chairman. 

SPklNG IS WHEN THE 
WE~THE.RMAN FORECASTS 
SNOW OR R~N lNSTEAt' 
OF JUST SNOW. 

SPRING- 'i A THOUSAND 
TR~NS\STOR ~P\DIOS WITH 
TH&: SU .. KV SMOOTH VOICE 
OF H~l..SEV Ml\\..!... 

SPRING 'S NORM 
OL.SON LE.l\DING 
NE.W PROSPECTS 
AROUNO THS 
CAMPUS. 

&UT ABOVE ALL., 
SPRING- 'S WMEN 
,... VOUNC'7 WOMl\NS 
FANC'( TURNS TO 
Love., ., 

al.so to say it persuasively. The 
answer, I think, is that to 
speak persuasively one must 

· spea'k in the idiom of the so-
ci ety in which one lives. The 
form of protest that might be 
rewarding in Paris or Rome, to 
say noting of Saigon or Santo 
Domingo, would be absolutely 
disastroWl in Washington. 

Frustrating though it may be 
to some Americans, it is none-
t heless a fact that in America 
the messages that get through 
are those that are sent through 
channels, through the slow, 
cumbersome institutional chan-
nels devised by the founding 
fathers in 1787. 

The good order and democ-
racy of our society therefore 
depend on the keeping open of 
these channels . As long as 
every tendency of opinion can 
get a full and respectful hear-
ing· from the elected repre-
sentatives of the people, as 
long as the classroom from 
primary school to graduate 
school is a place where freedom 
of thought is welcomed and 
encouraged, the teach-iru; and 
the draft-card burnings and 
the demonstrations are un-
likely to become the principal 
forms o! dissent in America. 

It is only when the Congress 
fails to challenge the Execu· 
tive, when the opposition fails 
to oppose, when :;,>oliticians join 
·in a spurious consensus behind 
eontroversia.I policies, and when 
institutions of learning sacri-
fice traditional functions to 
the short-term advantages of 
.association with the govern-
ment in power, that the cam-
puses and streets and public 
squares, of America are likely 
to become the forums of a di-
rect and disorderly democrac7, 

CJ:Jln 
ANNOUNCES 

"Dog Catches Rabbit" 
warp mildew 

.,. 
~· 

~~'\ \ .. · ~· .. ~~""~~ ... ' . ... "~ .. ~· 

!~ 
' u 

SPRING IS WMEN TME 
SIE.UR C'U UJTH 
SiATUE &&COMES 
POPUL.~~, 

-Steve Lindstrom~h 
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Winter Quarter Dean's List Released 
Special recognition is given 

to the following 56 students 
who a c h i e v e d grades of 
straight "A" in all courses while 
carrying a full load of college 
work during the Winter Quar-
ter 1967. Students receiving i·n-
completes or no grades in any 
courses are not listed. The class 
followed by th enumber of stu-
dents in each are: Freshman, 
8; Sophomores, 8; Juniors, 12; 
Seniors, 26; Graduates, 1, and 
Adult Specials, 1. 

AITKINs William E. K ast; A~
GORAs Richard G. Finstad; AU-
RORA• Yvonne L . Shields; BIWA-
DIKs Edith A . Phillipich; CLO-
QUET: John P. Bergin, Betty S. 
Davis. Kay E . Luoma la ; COT,J<:-
RAINEt Daniel J akovich; DU-
LUTH: Ri c h a rd C. Ann eke. Dale 
W . Asp, Judith A. Askeland. Ri ch -
ard A . B a rtholdi , James C. B e r-
dahl , Phyllis E . Donely, Raymond 
L. Erickson, Mary C. Fleisch mann, 
Michael E. Gleeson. B etty M . Gor-
don, Kay K . Groff, James A. H epo -
koskl, Clarence D. Kohl, Patrick 
B . Lindberg, William R. MacIntyre, 
Jane T . Maddy, Sha ron J. Nelson, 
Carol F . Pedersen, Richard C. 
Peterson, Barba ra A. Pollak. M ar-
vel L . Ross, Ronald J. Schell, 
Paul C. Schubert, Lou A . Stee le, 
Leann S. Thorp, Patricia M. T own, 
Michael R . Wal czak, Suzanne M . 
Walczynski, Virginia Wolff: EDr-
NA: Linda A . Peterson; EVEL• 
ETH• S a ndra J. Pontinen, Wil -
liam J. Sedey; HIBBING: Th omas 
G . Lou, Douglas G. Mihm; 
KETTLE RIVER: Eleanor H . Es-
kur! ; NORTH SAI NT PAUL: Ric h-
ard A. Helfman; PARKVILLE: 
Barbara. J. Phaneuf; PROCTOR: 
James C . Parmeter, Linda A. So-
derberg; SILVER BAY: Julie M. 
Leines; STORDEN1 Jeanette A. 
Harrington; TWO HARBORS : 
Paul M. Roen , Nancy M. Salo; 
WRENSHALL: Michael P . Tew ; 
HA,VAils Steven L. Hadley; MED-
l<'ORD, OREGONs Eric D. Johnson; 
PHILLIPS, '\VISCON!;WIN: Martin 
E. Samuel. 

Based on achievement of a 
3.25 grade point average or 
better while cairrying a full 
load of college work, the fol-
lowing students have been 

placed on the Dean's list for 
the Winter Quarter 1967. Stu-
dents receiving incompletes or 
no grade in any courses are 
not listed. The class followed 
by the number of students in 
each are : Freshman, 85; Soph-
omores, 88; Juniors, 95 ; Sen-
iors, 112; Graduates, 20, and 
Adult Specials, 4. 

ADRIAN: Lloyd W . A s p ; AIT-
KIN: . David B . Burgwald, Kirby 
Vl. Klinge lhofer, J ·anet I. Orjala; 
ANGORA: John W. Hill; ASKOV: 
Karl J. Olesen; AURORA: Ri c h a rd 
D. Cazi n, Junett e A. Duich, Mary 
L. Ku c l e r: A US'I'IN: Marylou L. 
Nel son, Norbert J. Nelson; RALL 
CLUB: Richard E. Dibbl e; 
BARNESVILLE: Dol ores E . Lantz: 
BARNUM: Roy F. Hagen, Kare n 
M. Solheim, Charl es P. Swenson , 
Gretchen Unkelhaeuser, Karen 
Wieska; BIWABIK: John W. 
M oell er, Bill H . Niemi; BLOOMING 
PRAIRIE: C h a rl es E. Symes: 
BLOOMINGTON: Nancy C . Tilden; 
BOCK: Jonathan H. B erg ; DRAIN -
ERD: Margorie A. Eri c k son , Du-
ane L. Peterson; BURNETT: Ber-
n ice H. Enl und; CARLTON: Paul 
L . Howe, Colleen M. Ostazeski. 
Blaine E. Pearson; CHISHOLM: 
Thomas A. Berquist, Albert F. 
Duran d. Roger F . Elo, James W. 
Roginski; CLOQUET: J anice S. 
B agn e, Ruth G. Johns o n , Carol 
Kranz, J a m es C. Krohn, Rex W. 
Laaksonen, Linda L . Nasenius. 
Barbara J . Nygard, Judy M . Pas-
tika, David R . Peterson, Patricia 
J . Polga, Kurt R . R asm u sse n, 
Dani el R . Sherry. Mary M . Wood-
ward; COLERAINE: Ri chard A. 
Babiracki, Li esch e n A. John son , 
James A. Mi elke, Krist e n K . Ny-
berg, Diane J . Pete r s on; CROM-
WELL: Karen K . M a l; CUI,VER: 
Virginia I. J ohannessen; DULUTH: 
Jean A. Adams, Barkley H. An-
derson . Claudi a P. Anderson, Eva 
L. Anderson, Hartley E. A nderson , 
Linda M. Armold , Lynn A . Austin , 
Peter S . Austi n , B ruce E. Axel son, 
Susan E. Backstrom, Candace 
Batcheld er, Joan M. Bayard, Diane 
Q . Bemel. Mary R. Bergquist, Jo-
seph W. Bianchi, Francis S. Bind-
ler. Th omas N. Blair, Bonnie J . 
BlaskY. J erome H . Bolang, Nay-
dean J . Bolton. James M. owden, 
Willi am M . Bradt, Cynthia L. 
Bra nd en hoff, David A. Brouse , Jr., 
Myles J. Butler, Jr., Rob e rt D. 
Campbell, Concett.a. P . Carlsn ess, 
David Allan Carlson, Jam es C. 

NEW VAN HEUSEN CLASSIC 
PIN STRIPES 

AND DOUBLE STRIPES 

FAMOUS 417 V-TAPER STYLING. SLIMMER, TRIMMER FIT. BUT-
TON-DOWN COLLAR. THE 50 % FORT REL POLYESTER, 50 ".4 
COTTON BLEND IS COMFORTABLE! 

EVERY VANOPRESS SHIRT IS PERMANENTLY PRESSED 
THE DAY IT IS MADE. $5.00 

~~JYL, I ~rstrom . 
219 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 

C a rpenter, Judy M. Carr, Margaret 
J. Carter, Joseph P. Cherra, Odin 
D. Christensen, Alyce L. Coker, 
Carolyn V . Comstock, Elizabeth 
F. Currier, Joan E. D a hlin, R on -
al d E. D earmond, Moa.rk K . Debe, 
John E . Desa nto, Dennis R. Dock, 
Carole L . Doerner. Linda R. Doty, 
K e nneth G. E n gblom. J anice E. 
Erickson, Michael J. F a rrell, Tim-
othy L. Fasing, Cheryl D. Fla ig, 
Robin L. Fl y nn, Caryn L. Fox, 
Fred T . Friedman, Barbara J . 
Fry ksen, Vance A. Green, JoAnne 
E. Grew, Beverly W . Grindahl, 
Susan L. Gunderson, J ohn R. Gus-
tafson, Denni s A. Gustafson, Pa-
tricia C. Hanft, Barba ra M . H a n-
ninen , Margaret V . Hawes, Ina 
F . Hawkinson , Terry L . Hawl ey, 
Jo el C. H ea dley, K a thl een M . He ik -
kinen. Linda M. Heltsch, Ralph 
C. Helmer, Shirley A . Helm e.r, 
William P. Hodgson, Robert S. 
H o lmes , Patricia A. Hoppon en , 
Kathleen J . Hulbert, John V. Hul-
st r a nd, Neil F. Hunn e w ell, Casmir 
S. Ilenda. James K . J ackson, Clau -
di a A. Johnson , Claudia E . J ohn -
so n, Gregory C. John so n, Kathl een 
M. Johnsoo, Larry D. John son, 
Lyle R . John son, Nancy M. John-
son, Steven W. Johnson, J oAnn 
Junger, Michael E. K aise r, Rob-
e r t M. Kaner, Karin M . Kelly, 
L in da M. K e nt, Bruce A . King, 
Susan C. Klosowsky, Sandra P. 
Knutson, Norma T. I<oeppe, Jnn1es 
J . Kolu , Marilyn J. Kresa l, Carol 
J . Kubiskl , K a therine G. ubiski , 
James E. Lai n e, Katherine A. 
Lakso, J effrey R . L a tts, Bonny 
C. Ledyard, Mark S . Levenson, 
Benjan1in Levine, Joan L. Lind-
berg, David J. Lindquis t , Thomas 
C. Ling, Lydia J. Livingston, Mar-
t ha J . L ohr, Gerald M . Loomi s, 
Charles T . Lyle, John E. M ak i, 
Dennis R. Malm, Rosemoary A. 
Martin, Shelley A. McBride, Clau-
di a A. M c Ewen, Peter J. M c Kenna, 
David D . McMillan, Willard J. 
Michal s k i, Mich ael S. Mierni cki, 
Peggy E. Mitchell, Bruce U. Mo-
lan d, David L. Mostoller, Rodn e y 
C. Mowbray, Pauline R. Mutchler, 
Ri c h a rd B. Naymark, Nancy R. 
Nelson, Kathleen M. Nygard, Ju-
d ith E. Oday, Michael A Odlaug, 
Mary S . O'Hehir, Janice K. Olson, 
Kristin J. Ostby, Alice L. Parendo, 
Roy W. Partridge, Kenneth W . 
Patterson, Aliso n J. Peck, Eileen 
l'II. Petaja, Allen W . Peterson, 
Anita B . P e terson , Kathleen A . 
Pe t e rson, Peter J. Peterson. John 
L . Pichotta , Peggy A . Pohlman, 
Ri c hard R. Pollak, Kathle e n S. 
R e kola, R o lan d J . R in e ll, Gregory 
A . Ronnback, Cl a ri c e A . Rosee n, 
Chris tina Rozenbaj g ier, L ar ry C. 
Sa l mel a, D avid G. Sather, Gait M. 
Schipper, Sr. Mari s tella S c hmit, 
Lillie G. Schwabe, Gregg F . 
Schwe iger , Linda J . Scott, Barry 
F. Shapiro, David D. Sher, Linda 
K . Shields , Charles S. Siegal, Lar-

ry E . Sillanpa, Patricia J . Skafte, 
Judith R. Slaught, Wayne H. Sla-
t er, JoAnne M. Smith, Pamella J. 
Smith, Virginia L .. Smith, Wolores 
E. Starceovich, Mary L . Stein, 
Peter D . Stephe nson, Janet M. 
Ston e, Mary A. Sundeen, John C. 
Svare n , Harold F. Swanson, 
Marylis J. Tennison, L ouis S. 
Tesler, James H. Lnden, Lawrence 
D. Vaydich, Peter G. von Glahn, 
WiJliam J. Vukonich , Mary M. 
W ashensky. Ronald R . Wedin, 
J effrely W . Wens, Michael L . 
W es tlund, J 'anice R. Wi c k . Kath-
erine A. Wilkinson, Judith L . 
Williams, Sh e ila A. Wilso n , Don-
n a H. Wolfe, James F. Yeager, 
Laurel L. Youngren, Diane A. 
Zimm; EDINA: Rob ert L. Bjo r a -
ker, .Jennifer L. P o w e ll; EJ.K 
RIVER: Judi t h C. Duggan; ELY:
David J. Bungert, Charles D. 
Kangas, Susan B . Laine, Marie 
A . Mnr'holec, Georg ia R . Mechon, 
John W. Schwegel , J o hn L. Yad-
losky. 

ESKO: Mary J. Jankows ki. B o n-
n ie M. Koski, Deanna H . Lehto, 
Michael J. Mattson, Harold E. 
N y nas, Malene R . Waterh o us e; 
EVELETH: Linda R . Clausenn, Le-
roy F . Gerchman, Sheila G . .Jau-
h ola, Richnrd J. Olson, .Tea n E . 
Peterson, Joleen K. R annike r, 
Larry H. Saukko, Mary J . Uiden-
ich; FINLA YSON: Linda M. Car -
roll, Dianne L. Mary.. v : FLOOD-
WOOD: Barbara. Wilson; FT.
RIPLEY: Jeanette M. Gordon; 
GILBERT: Karen R. Kerzie, K ar -
en J . Kuitunen; GRAND RAP-
ID S : Joan P . Balderson, Dawn E. 
B eers, Cand i L. Failor, Marvin 
R . Hannu , Kathleen A. Kirwin, 
Lauri E . Korp i, Neil H . Korpi, 
J a net K . Lhotka, Kurt N . New-
ton , Bruce L . Ramstad , Roger .L. 
Rilling, Susan M. Simonson, Keith 
G. Zumbrunn e r ; HARRIS: Kath-
leen M. Fahrion ; HIBBING: Jun e 
B . Hendrickson, Claudia J . Holm-
beck, Betty J . Paripovich, Jam es 
H'. Turk; HINC KLEP: Harold J. 
Noyes, Dwaine B. Palmer; HOYT 
LAKES: J ames L. Jasp erson. K ay 
D . Peterson, Larry A . Pochardt, 
Ru t h M . Webber; INTERNATION-
AL FALLS: Archie w . Judson, Al-
l e n F . Kal a r , Marilyn N . W eir; 
ISLE : Leroy C. Damar, Brent M. 
Haglund; KENNEDY: Ralyh H . 
Herseth; KENYON: Steph e n H. 
Sands; I<ETTLE RIVER: Susan 
K. Gra n; LIT'rLE FALLS: J oAnne 
V. G uy, Steven ~f. Jongewaard, 
Kurt R. Wetz e l, Mark M. Zwin-
gel berg; LITTLEFORK: JoAnn 
Olson; LAKEFIEI,D: Kay I. 
Trondson; LA PORTE: Kathleen 
S. Travis; McGRATH: Linda M. 
Ku eh n , Neil A . Thom sen; Mc-
GRFGOR: Mardene M. Eide; 
MEADOWLANDS: K athl ee n F. 
Landgren, Donald B. Maki, A r -
c h ie J. Vomacha; MINNEAPOLIS: 
Susan A . Barich, Patricia A . 

THE SPOUT 
COFFEE HOUR 

Featuring KAY LUK KONEN 
Friday, 9:30- 12:30 P. M. 

NEW 1967 

-,,SA 
MOTORCYCLES 
Power, performance, action in the 
world's fin est motorcycles. 
E x c i t i n g n e w road, sports ancl 
competition models. "' 

See them now· .r 

BILL'S SALES & SERVICE 
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 

HOURS: Monday to Friday, 9 to 9 Saturday, 9 to 6 
Sunday, 12 to 6 

4002 GRAND AVENUE DULUTH 

B e rgre n, Ma rilyn J . Bushey, Ste- 
ven K. Ge b e r t, Marilyn C. Gun • 
laugson, J e nnif e r L . Kylander. 
Rolf O. Peterson, Ri c h a rd L. Tes- 
ter ; MINNETONKA: Alayne R , 
Cole: MONTEVIDEO: Wanda M.
Hendrickson; MOOSE LAKF: Dor• 
is T. Bordine, Thon1as F . Carlson, 
Linda S. Waisanen; MT. IRON:
Bernice J. Stimac: NASHWAUK- 
Th omas M . Drazenovich: OWA• 
TONNA: Rnbert A . Henderson,
Diane M. Wa\"r i n; PARK RAP- 
IDS: Richard K. S c hoessler: PEL-
ICAN RA PIDS: Margaret C. Res- 
set , Steve n E. Zimmerman: PER .. 
HAM: Joan C. Wilkowski: PROC- 
TOR: Rnber t J. Filipovich, San-
dra H . Haugen. Bonita E Juga-
seck, Mary L. Stark, Timothy P. 
Sullivan, Karen M. Tinderholm;
ROCHESTER: Chrislnpher Hal-
l e nh eck. Petter M. Ramme: ST.
CLOUD: Vernon M. Emerson: ST.
PAUL: Gre t chen A. Bantle . James 
H . Maguire, Michael A . McFar-
land, Constance R . Mueller, Cy n-
thia Olson, R ic hard A. Osmund-
son, Martin L. Rosen, Lynda L.
Samuelsnn. Lee J. Sutton, Kath-
leen .T. Wielde, Paul H. Wiener;
SAINTPAUL PARK: Daphne-Ann
C. Records; SANDSTONE: Linda
D. Larson: SHEVYIN: Vicky J.
Lanners: SILVER BAY: Jeanette
C. Smith; STAPLES: Eugene E.
Grossman. Donald P. Read;
STARBUCK: Teddy J. Erickson;
STILLWATER: Ellen C. Dams-
gaard; TOFTE: Virginia M. Tof-
te: TWIG: Paul M. Helq uist: TWO
HARBORS: J ohn A . Anderson, 
Roger A. Anderson, Wayne L. 
Johnson, Lloyd A. Peterson, Gret-.... 
ta F. Sandberg, I{ e nneth A. Sand-
vik , J a m es R . Winslow: VESTA:
Sherry J . Raduenz; VIRGINIA:
Carl H. Etter. Joyce H . Ha rrio, 
G il ybert P . J effrey, Myra .T. Lang,
Susan l\L Sands, Susa n C. Smith,
James K. Wovcha, Loretta A. 
Wovcha,; WHITE BEAR: Robert 
P. Knight, Eric R. T e ub e r; 
WRENSHALL: T im ot hy M. Ash-
more, Ga il P. Horner, D a le A. 
Wolf; WRIGH'r: Linrla L . Ver-
kovich; FT. COLLIN COLO.:
Mary E. Bennes; St. CHARLEC,
II.L.: Rodney B. Nelson; SPEN-
SER, IOWA: James J . Ra s mus -
sen ; ARMONK, N. Y.: David A. 
Stec h: Hazelton, N. n.: Lila 
J. W e rn e r: WOMISSING, PA.: 
Mary A. Baertschy. SUPERIOR,
WOS.: J ames F. Bleskan; FORT
FRANCES, ONT., CANADA: l' eter 
D. H e rr e m. 

011• 
lli\1111~~·~·;~ 
fr0tn HaD1•ark 
£onfen11aorary 
Cartls 

Have Gone Mod! 
PERSONALITY 

POSTERS 
The rage of the Campus 

Giant-Size 2 'h x3 'h -Foot 
See such movie celebrities as : 
W. C. Fields, Charlie Chaplin, 
Mae West, Babe Ruth, Marx 
Brothers, Jean Harlow and a 
host of otrers. 

EACH 
ONLY $100 

GIANT POST CARDS 
Available w i t h 
the above per-
sonolities. Each 

2Sc 
Buttons, 25c and 39c 

KREIMAN'S 
Book Store 

321 West Superior Street 

ii 
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GREEK FORUM • • • (con't :from page 4) 

On Wednesday, April 26, the members of Gamma Sigma 
Sigma elected officers for the coming year. Those elected were: 
Mary Dexter, president Diane ·Ruona, first vice president; Kathy 
Fahrian, second vice president; Sue Cieluch, recording secretary; 
Margaret Visovatti, corresponding secretary; Joyce Christiansen, 
alumnae secretary; Margie John, treasurer, and Jean Watkins, 
historian. These girls were installed into office on Sunday, May 7, 
at the annual Mother-Daughter Tea. They will be replacing the 
outgoing officers: Mary Fleiscmann, president; Linda Doty, first 
vic.e president ; Lois Jones, second vice president; Carol Monroe, 
recording secretary; Sue Cieluch, corresponding secretary; Mary 
Swor, alumnae secretary; Sue Barich, treasurer, and Linda Lar-
son, historian. At the tea Mary Fleischmann was honored as 
outstanding sister. 

On April 22 and 23 Gamma Sigma Sigma, in conjunction 
with Project Aware, took a group of Indian children from the 
Cloquet and Fond du Lac reservations to the Shrine Circus. 
Wednesday, May 10, the girls conducted a Bingo Party at the 
Cook Home, and t.hi~ Saturday they will be cleaning up - Camp 
Miller with the assistance of Alpha Phi Omega. 

On Tuesday, May 2, at the annual recognition dinner, Gamma 
Sigma Sigma was honored to accept the award for outstanding 
organization for the year 1966-67. 

• • • 
As Spring Quarter draws to a close the men of Alpha Nu 

Omega are looking forward to an even greater year next year. 
Those officers elected in the recent elections were Keith Camp-
bell, president; Dick Anneke, vice president; Dave Field, secre-
tary; Greg Gerard, pledge master ; Al Fahden, rush .chairman; 
Steve Lindstrom, historian; and Jim Dixon, sergeant-at-arms. 

Alpha was honored to receive a Certificate of Merit in the 
Outstanding Recognition Banquet May 2. In addition, five 
brothers received individual awards 1\1.t the banquet: Dave Hagelin 
receiving a Bulldog award and Steve Lindstrom, John Erickson, 
Greg Gerard, and Dave Steel receiving Arrowhead awards. 

Alpha Nu Omega is also pleased to announce that Dick 
Anneke was recently elected president of the Publications Board 
and Steve Lindstrom was elected president of Kappa Pi Honorary 
Art Fraternity. 

:(. :(. :,: 
Phi Beta Chi held its elec-

tion of officers for the 1967-68 
school year on Wednesday, 
April 19. The new officers 
are Timothy Thorsen, presi-
dent ; William Everett, vice 
president; Thom as Haller, 
secretary, James Shearer, 
treasurer; Randall Johnson, 
pledge master; Ronald De-
Armound, historian; Phillip 
Mark, social chairman; and 
Bud Pappas, sergeant-at-arms. 

PBC i.s also pround of three 
of its members v•ho will serve 
on the Student As'SOCiation 
next year. The brothers are: 
Thomas Haller and Ward. 
Thomas Wells, as Social Sci-
ences and Psy. Ed . representa-
tives and Bud Pappas as Na-
tional - International commi.s-
sioner. 

(Continued from page ~) 
fle&sor of mana;gemeruts ainid in-
formaition sysitemis at the Unii-
rerslty of. Mlinnerota, Minne-
aipol:iB (11 am.) oo "Vendor 
Selection" and William Ru-
delius, associate professor o:f 
mwrketJLng on tihe Minneapolis
oampus (1:30 p.m.) on "Imp-
lementing Purchasing Proce-
dure." 

Duluth Mayor Ben Boo, Les 
Blinn of tJhe Northwest Paper 
Company in Cloquet ainid Art 
Fahland of. Modern DLstrtbut-
ors, Inc. WTIJil moderate tihe buzz 
sessions. 

APPLY FOR 

KIRBY POSITIONS 
NOW!! 

Last Day To Sign 

Up For 1967 

Homecoming Chairman 

Apply Al Kilby Desk 

The men of Phi Chi are al-
ready hard a.t work on the 
prom decorations. The prom 
will be held on Saturday, May 
20 in Kirby Ballroom. The 
theme is Midnight in Tokyo 
and the brothers are respon-
sible for portraying this theme 
in their third floor decora-
tions. PBC would like to con-
gratulate Ga.mma Sigma on 
their award of Outstanding 
Organization. Certainly, the 
entire campus can be proud of 
the women of this outstanding 
service group, which has done 
so much for the community, 
and also for our campus-
community image. 

When. you can. ,t afford to be dull 

An unnamed member of PBC 
c-ould like to extend his grati-
tude to Beta Phi Kappa Frater-
nity for their tremendous hos-
pitality. Administration goes to 
T yler Gill and Larry Groves 
for their brav·e spovtsmen-
ship, and to Paul Hanson and 
John Skrief for their contribu-
tions to such an enjoyable 
evening. 

sharpen your wits 
with NoDoz 
NoDoz keep alert tablets or new che\liable mints, 
safe as coffee, help bring you 
beck to your mental best ••• help 
you become more alert to the 
people and conditions around 
you. Non-habit formlne. 

While studying, or after hours. 
~arpen your wits with NoDoz. 

T*ifets or new Chlw•ble Minta 

., 
( (!)ampun ~utit I 

This week's Campus °'1tie is Jean Sonstegard. Jean Is a 
freshman from Paynesville, Minn. Interested in helping people, 
Jean has chosen the field of nursinr as her major. This SWJWBer 
Jean is going to work ill Glacier National Park. 

First 
Choice 
Of The 

MARTINIQUE .... t. -
~-·$, 

{~f~\~~,i ., · ... "'~~~ () 
C()RITA -ll!i;l ' 

£ n gag~~~ I.~ s 
f1·"' ~ . 
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.1 And, for goocJ reasons .•• trice smart styfing 
'to enhance the center diamond • • • guaranteed 
perfect (or replacement assured) /~· . a brill ia~ 
gem of fine color and precise modern cut. Tha 
name, Keepsake, in your ring assures lifetime sofio.~ 
is faction. Select your very personal Keepsote at 
your Keepsake Jeweler's store. field him ill ~ 
yellow pages uncl~r .. Jewalar'" T 

f ·· ·- - •. ,. 

i.+. 
II lG f S·T Cltiif' 

~psake41 

IQ---~~.,. 
' . ' ~ ' 

'RICU P'ION $100. 1q $1000. RINGS l,,1.ARUD TO SHOW llAUn OF Dl'Ull.. 
8 TU.DE·llf,UU: REG. A.. It . ,ONO COMPANY, IN<;, ISTAILllMID UU ... 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9. • ·• ... 

: HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING : 
: Please send new 20-page booklet, "'How To Plan Your Engagement : 
• and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for only 25c:. • 
: Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book. ! 
Nam•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Addr .. '--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. . . . . . • . . . City:=======-----=---======== . . 
• Stot I • . . 
: KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK : . .............................. ··-· ............................. ..... 
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Inter- Varsity 
Relates Faith 
To Campus Life 

lnter-val"sity Is UMD's only 
interdenominational organiza-
tion . It is composed of UMD 
st u d e n t s . from . different 
churches, united in rela.tinr 
the Christian faith ~ every 
aspect of campus life. 

1-V feel thiait 1Jt 11S import-
all1lt t.o take Ml active pairt in 
tihe acitiviM.es on llhe campUIS. 
Durtng the SA eleotion.s, they 
had four memlbers running for 
various offices. Recently a girls 
"powder ·PU.flf" sof1tibal1 team 
bas been otiga.n1ired t.o einter 
a Ktrby tourna.me111t. 

New offioor.s h1a,,v.e been eleot-
ed t.o assumed leadershii.p for 
the ~ year. They are Larry 
Selin, president, Ron Nichols, 
vice prooLdel'llt ; Gary Tillman, 
Treaisu.rer, ·aii.d. Ann Nyquist, 
secretary. 

Meetings a:re conducted every 
Thursday evening at the Inter-
Varsity House, 2131 E. 1st St. 
Programs include sp e c i al 
speakers, discussions, singing, 
recreation nights, films, and 
other entertainment. A picnic 
is scheduled for Thursday, May 
18. All UMD students are i·nvit-
ed to participate in the various 
activities offered by the local 
Inter-Varsity group. 

DRAFT COUNSEUNG 
AVAILABLE fREE 

Call 727-5984 Evenings 
EVAN FERBER 

Graduation 

• •.the symbol of acllievement 
••. a beautiful, brilliant KeeJ>-
sake Diamond Ring • .. tl1e · 
flawless gift ••• to last forev-er. 

~Idsa..k~· 
aEQISTEllt:ED glAllOICD • • No• 

;"'""''- , ~GoodHo:..ping': -~'1!-~ 
1'.t:...· --111.wJlicLS; 'J... ... '/Jll ~ ......... 
~fQl.WW°G~ 

Security Jewelers 
307 W. Superior Stre41i 

Duluth, MinneiOhl 

fllJ 
THE STATESMAN • Friday, May 12, 1 967 

Thursday, May 18 

Concert Band To Perform 
'Dhe UMD Band, con<luc·ted 

by Associiate Professor of Mooic 
James R. Murphy, will perform 
their Spring Concert ait 8 : 15 
p. m ., Thursdiaiy, May 18 , in 
solob&t. Robert Williams, as-

Major works to be pedorm-
oo: "Concerto for Three Trom-
bones and Band." b;y the oon-
temipCJ1rary composer Walter S . 
Hartley. H is being performed 
iin manuoorbpt . 'Dhis work 
feature& tromboni&ts Roger Rill-
ing , Gary Cheezing, and Mar-
tin Zuponcic . "Concerto foe 

Horn" by Ra1ph Herman will 
feature Robert Filipoviach as
sis.tan.it Professor of music, 
a.sisiistanit Profe&SOr ol mu.s.ie, 
wnl con<luot "American Folk 
Rhapsody" by Clare E. Grund- 
man. Ot:Jher works include such 
eminenst composers ais Richard 
Wagner, Vaclav Nelhybel, Nor-
man Dello Joio, Paul Creston, 
Jean Berger, aind Kenneth Al-
ford. 

Admission is Free! 

Three members of the UMD Band appear in tune for their 
Spring Concert Thursday. 

Downtown 
RA 7-9551 

West Duluth 
~ll~V . ~ I 

or more pizzas ~~ TQ\--""1 I~ MA 4-1 802 

Lakeside 
JA 5-5000 

Where's the Sammy1 s Pizza? 

.A CAREER AS A CHICAGO TEACHER 
EXCELLENT SALARY --- $6,000 UP 

LIBERAL PENSION PLAN 
TENURE AFTER 3 YEARS 

PROMOTION WITHIN SYSTEM 
PROFESSIONAL GROWTH 

Opportunities for Additional Income 

Fcx Information on Certification and 

Employment Procedures, Write to: 

DIRECTOR, TEACHER RECRUITMENT 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS . SAMMY'S 

PIZZA PALACES 228 NORTH LA SALE STREET - ROOM 1005 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 
You ' ve Tried The lest - Now Eat The Best 

·Try Camaro .!'The Hugger,,. 

Camaro hugs a road closer, straightens a curve easier because it's the 
widest stance sportster at its price. It's lower, heavier, too ••• big-car solid and steady. 

You get a better ride, more precise handling for your money. 
Ask any Camaro owner1 he'll tell you • . 

' Now, during the C'amaro Pacesetter Sale, 
you also get special savings on specially equipped sport"coupes and convertibles. 

Save on all this: the 250-cu.-in. Six, 
whitewalls, wheel covers, bumper guards, wheel opening moldings1 body striping, 

deluxe steering wheel, extra brightwork inside. 
And, at no extra cost during the Sale, 

get a floor shift for the 3-speed transmission and the sporty hood stripe! 
Compare Camaro. See your Chevrolet dealer now. 

(Sale savings, too, on specially equipped Fleetside pickups, Model CS10934.) 

.a:flmr 
CAMARO 

by Chevrolet~ ~ ··-·--· 

, 

·~ 

-
~ 

i 
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